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SD K Grants Accreditation

Dr. Alan Fleinerman, director of student loans, announced
that financial aid under the National Defense Education Act is
available to AB candidates at Sacred Heart. The loan, which
grants 500 dollars per semester, is designed to encQurage stu
dents to obtain a college education.
Any person who has been, or a ten-year period which begins
is about to be enrolled for a one year after the recipient
full academic year at this luu- ceases to be a student. Repay
versity, may apply by contact ments are made in equal annual
ing Dr. Reinerman. To be el amounts. Dr. Reinerman stated
igible, applicants must have a “I encourage students who are
2.0 average and must establish in need of financial assistance
proof of financial need.
and have the necessary prere
Dr. Reinerman noted that quisites to seriously consider the
special preference will be given opportunities offered by the
DB. WILLIAM H. CONLEY
tq those students who have su federal government.”
perior grades, and who have
shown a desire to enter such
fields as mathematics, engineer
ing, modem languages, or edu
cation. Repayment of the total
loan will be reduced annually
by 10 per cent if the student
Dr. Maurice O’Sullivan recently named 11 sophomores and
enters into a teaching career.
19 freshmen to the Dean’s List for the fall, 1964 semester. On
The loan is repayable during a percentage basis, sophs head the list with 9% as compared
to the 4% for the freshman class. 'The roster of which scholars
includes 30 names, indicates those students whq have achieved
quadity-point average of 3.0 or higher.
In a statement to t h e
EJalne D’Andrea (AB), 3.00;
OBELISK, Dean O’Sullivan and Colleen Ann Keldy (AB),
noted the efforts of students: 3.00.
“It is a great pleasure to anFirst Honors among freshnqunce the names of those who
Continued on PAGE S
The SHU Drama Club will have qualified for the Deem’s
present its Spring prqduction, a List by their superior academic
performance of “Room With a accomplishments during the
Viewpoint,” at a date to be an first semester of the current
nounced. Auditions were held school year. The large number
Monday, Feb. 15 eind Tuesday, of freshmen and wide diversity
of their educational back
Feb. 16.
’The history department is
The one act play, based on a grounds contribute to the signi- currently presenting a series of
short story by Shirley Jackson, ficamce of the serious applica documentary programs in Amer
was written by our own Mr. tion to studies that has become ican history, written, edited.
Seaberg. This is the secqnd at evident on campus.”
“It is our sincere hope that
tempt of the Club.
The first effort, "The Happy every student who is not in
Journey from Trenton to Ceim- cluded on this list will make
den,” was given on Janueiry 12. a greater effort to improve his
Through the expert coaching of academic position during the
Mr; Seaberg, a graduate of the second semester and that the
Yale School of Drama, and the June list wall be much larger,”
state assistance of Pam Gard stated the Dean.
Leading the sqphomores for
ner, the first play was a suc
cess. The “Happy Jotimey' First Honors are; Maureen
players were as . fqjlows:., Ma Dursi (AB), 400; Susan Fran
Kerby, Peggy Crocamo; Pa (El ces P'loulfe (AB), 3.82; Joanmer), Michael Delgals; Beu Carol Carraflello (AB), 3.65;
lah, Marie Winans; Stage Mtin- and Janet E. Muldoon (AB),
ager, Albert DeFabio; Arthur, 3.50. Secqnd Honor students are:
Ted Collins; Caroline, Mary El David Francis Ryer (AB)..3.39;
Donald Peter Dennis (AB),
len Caliendo.
A student and faculty audi 3.38. Sophomores receiving Hon
ence of 500 gave a standing orable Mention include: Nanette
ovation to the players. The L. Scalisi (AB), 3.29; Marianne
whole campus is looking for- Narowski (AB), 3.27; Peter V.
MR. SCHLERE'TH
ward to the spring production. Schwlckert (AB), 3.03; Lois

1 1 S o p h s . 19 F r o s h
Achieve Academic Honors

"Happy Journey"

Completed;

Thespi>Ians Succeed
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Dr. William Conley, President
Notes Significance of Event
Dr. William Conley announced on Feb. 5 that the State
Department of Education has granted full accreditation tq
Sacred Heart University.
The action was taken by the State Board of Education on
the recommendation of the Standing Committee on Accreditation
of the Connecticut Cquncil on Higher Education. During the first
two years of operation a new institution is “licensed” and if It
meets the requirements for an accredited college during that
period, the accrediation is gn^20 ited.
“This is a significant step in the development of the college,”
the President said. “It is necessary for teacher certification imd
the licensing qf graduates. It also facilitates admission to pro
grams in other institutions. Most of all, however, it is tangible
evidence that the university is regarded as entirely satisfactory.”
Dr. Conley extended congratulations to the faculty and stu
dents for their efforts in bring
ing Sacred Hemrt to the ac
credited status.
On October 7, 1962, Bishop
Walter Curtis formally an
Rabbi Marvin Shapiro, noted
nounced his plans to open a
lecturer,
writer, and humanist,
diocesem college. His plans were
formulated in April, 1963 when spoke on “The Moral Climate”
Sacred Heart University, under in the contemporary United
the natiqnally recog^iized lay States at the Feb. 11 convoca
leadership of Dr. William H. tion.
Dr. Shapiro contended that
Conley and Dr. Maurice J.
O’Sullivan, was chartered by immorality has always present
the State of Connecticut. The ed a problem for man. He stated
university became a reality that immorality is no worse
when it opened its doosr to the today than in any preceeding
first freshman class in Septem generation, but rather, “It’s we
who are new to these condi
ber, 1963.
tions, though the conditions
were always there.”
Rabbi Shapiro proposed that
“The Moral Climate” is measiu*ed by individual acts of men;
and therfore can only be made
and narrated by Mr. Thomas J. desirable through the develop
Schlereth. Accqrding to Mr. ment of an inner conscience
Schlereth, the series is an “at cind an asuming of responsibility
tempt to recreate each historic on the part of individuals. “Non
al era through the media of involvement,” stated Rabbi Sha
audio aids such as public piro, “is a rejection of morali
speeches. Congressional debates ty.”
and hearings, documentary rec
Rabbi Shapiro explained that
ords and tape recordings, as a mored attitude cem be ac
well as American verse, folk complished by schqols which
stress “discipline, responsibility,
music, and popular song.”
’The first of the series, entitled and obedience,” and by feunilies
“America in Crisis: The Great which carry an atmosphere of
Civil War,” was presented Feb. inner-directed responsibility In
4. In his commentary Mr. Schle- to every a^jject of ohe's life.
teth pointed qht the origins df As a graduate of both the lie such songs as "John Brown’s brew CoDege-Jewish Institute
Body” and the “Battle Hymn of Religion and the Catholic
of the Republic.” The program University qf Dayton, he prais
also included a recitation of ed the atmosphere prevelant at
Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address religious institutions as a prop
by Carl Sandburg.
er one for fostering good moral
The second program of the attitudes.
series, “Emergence of Modem
Dr. Shapiro concluded that
America in a New Century,” there is no easy solution tq
will be presented on March 4, "the challenge aimed at morals
Continued on FAGS 8 and religion today.”

History Department
Gives Lecture Series
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EDITORS' DESK

“We are challenged to pro
duce a precedent.”
Junius, Letter XIX
Pride, pleasure, relief . . .
that a challenge has been met
successfully. Such were the re
actions with which the student
body greeted notice of our Uni
versity’s accreditation by the
Connecticut State Board of
Education two weeks ago.
We have every right to be
proud of Sacred Heart. In less
them two years since its open
ing date the lay-administered,
commuter university, nationeiUy
known as a unique experiment
in Catholic higher education,
has received formal recognition
as a functioning, promising col
legiate institution.
The infant imiyersity of one
year ago has been steadily de
veloping toward maturity. With
the freshman class of ’64, both
student enrollment and faculty
membership quadrupled. And
soon we shall add a second
building to our campus.
Physical growth has been ac
complished by religious, in
tellectual, and social growth
as well. Our Mass commenta
tors and singers are presently
preparing to lead us to a fuller
participation in the Holy Sacri
fice. ’The university library
daily adds more volumes to
its already heavily - laden
shelves. Lectures sponsored by
faculty deartments and student
organizations supplement the
classroom dialogue. Students
are contributing their time to
civil rights work, and intersqhool language tutoring emd
anti-poverty education progreims.
However, we cannot afford
to become complacent in our
initial success. Further chal
lenges face us. If Sacred Heart
is to take its place among the
great universities of the nation,
each of us must contribute to
the achievement of this goal
through creative self-expressiqn in the arts, the sciences,
and in meeting today's social
problems.
“We are challenged to pro
duce a precedent.” Congp^atulatlons, all. We have begun.

looks ifn 1m m
By GERALD SALADYGA
Title: The Group
Adthor: Mary McCarthy
The Group by Mary McCar
thy, at its best, is a piece of
social history qf the thirties;
eind at its worst is a little more
them over-the-back-fense gos
sip. However, the novel will
probably be remembered for
its assets: social satire, witty
character sketches, and sexual
candor. A t times it is extremely
funny and ironic; and yet, at
qther times, it merely shocks
for the SEike of shocking.
According to Miss McCarthy,
the purpose in writing this
book, its raison d’etre, is to
satirize the contempory novel.
She succeeds in one respect; by
satirizing a commqn theme of
the contemporary novel — sex.
She does this . . . well . . .
rather frankly. However, she
defeats her purpose by over
satirizing, (if there is such a
phrase), making sex repugnant
and disgusting.
Yet, her main characters are
drawn brilliantly. There is not a
‘flat character” among them.
The group consists of eight
Vassar girls of the class of’33.
Each member of the group has
a distinct personality; how
ever, they all comment on one
anothers’ actions, thus inform
ing the reader about their own
characters. Pokey Prothero, a
rich girl who graduated from
Vcissar only by cheating, re
marks constantly, “Whq would
have thunk it? ”
The novel begins at Kay
Strong and Harald PetersQjn’s
wedding, which brings the group
together one year after their
graduation. The group is thus
introduced: Dottie and Pokey;
Priss Hartshorn, who marries
a pediatrician who wants to
rcdse their son according to, his
standards; Helena Davidson, the
intelligent member of the group;
Polly Andrews, who, in search
of an anylist, marries a psy
chiatrist; Libby MacAusland, a
snob, who marries a writer; and
Elinor “Lakey” Eastlake, who
goes to Europe and teikes on a

Thoughts on the World

female Iqver, a beuxiness.
B y M A R CEL. deMlTL.L.B3l
The novel ends at Kay’s
funeral. Miss McCarthy com
ments: “It was quite a society
We have recently witnessed the august gathering of the
funered, which would have de
lighted Kay.” The group is re world’s high and humble at the state funeral of Sir Winston
Churchill in London. The solemn, yet triumphant funeral, re
presented only by Libby, Lakey, called the singular life of Sir Winston and the bygone days when
Pokey, Polly and Helena who Brittannia ruled the waves.
are amazed at the turnout.
All these events were merely the ceremojnious trappings of
Norine appears with her baby, world-wide veneration. It is probable that each individual, be he
across her back in a sort of friend or foe, of the invincible Briton, entertained his own per
papoose. “I w£mt to give him sonal. sentiments of respect and appreciation. Along with the
veneration came a thorough appraisal of the wcg:ld and its pres
the experience of death,” she ent climate since the harrowing days when Churchill wielded
states. “I see,” said the man his courage-inspiring power over the United Kingdom, all the
next to her, “Early. Like while displaying his acid eloquence.
mumps.” Thus the story of the
It appears that the Free
group begins with hope and a World is still confronted with mqves closer to the dream of
naive out-look on life ends in
peace.
similar threats of total nuclear
tragedy and start reality.
Sir Winston Churchill, in spite
Miss McCarthy has written warfare, and anti - democratic of his political capriciousness,
a thoroughly adult novel for subsersive problems, w h i c h and stubborn British compla
her readers. It is at the S£une would tax the capacities of the cency, was a mem to be emul
time brilliantly contrived, but dynamic Churchill. All over the ated. Aside from the eloquent
poorly executed; it has its de world, as thoughts focused upon eulogies and the funeral pomp,
fects £is well as its assets. How the deceased guardian of peace, it is a fitting tribute that we
ever, it should be read, for there were, no doubt, feelings emulate his manly individual
Miss McCarthy’s style is unique, and aspirations for a lasting ism £md indefatigable drive, so
even when contained in a novel peace. It is through courage and that one day the thing which
such as this one . . . “Who the energj' of men like Sir Win Churchill strove so hard to at
ston Oiurchill that humanity tain, will evqfve, peace.
would have thunk it?”

ISpwiHttB
By RICHARD A. MATZEK

Last year at abqut this time, William Shakespeare’s writings were found to have certain
applications to the fledgling SHU. As the University grows in years and numbers of faculty and
students, it would be well to turn again to the Bard for words of wisdom guiding us in our haz
ardous journey tq maturity. So once more we present: SHAKESPEARE ON SACRED HEART U.
SNOW ON THE SHU CAMPUS
A litle snow, tumbled about.
Anon becomes a mountain. King John, iii, 4, 176.
The white cold virgin snow upon my heart
Abates the ardour of my liver. The Tempest, iv, 1, 55.
FACULTY OFFICES, SPACIOUS AND QUIET.
Among the crowd i’ the Abbey; where a finger
Could nqt be wedged in more. Henry VIII, iv, I, 56.
You see this confluence, this great flood of visitors. Timon of Athens, v, I, 27.
SHU TO ACQUIRE ITS SECOND BUILDING!
Get thee to a nunnery. Hamlet, iii, I, 122.
BASKETBALL PROBLEMS
I am not tall enough to become the functiqn well. Twelfth Night, iv, 2, 7.
We shall ne’er win at that sport. Merchant of Venice, iii, 2, 220
THE STUDENT SUBMITS A PAPER
Student: Eleven hours I spent to write it over. Richard HI, iii, 6, 5.
Teacher: Are they not lamely writ? Two Gentlemen of Verona, ii, I, 92.
Student: I wiU write again. Romeo and Juliet, iv, 2, 28.
THE OBELISK
REGISTERING FOR A SUPPOSEDLY EASY COURSE
Pray you, give it to me, for I am slow of study. Midsummer Night’s Dream, i, 2, 69.
Official Navnpapar of Sacred Heart University
Published tri-weekly by the Students of Sacred Heart University during FOOD IN THE CAFETERIA
THE WELL ROUNDED MENU;
regular university year, except during holiday and examination periods.
We’ll have flesh fqr holidays, flsh for fasting days,
Office: Student Lounge Annex, Phone 372-6525, Ext. 46.
and moreover puddings and flap-jacks.Pericles, ii, I, 85.
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
SOME SEEM TO LIKE THE FOOD:
Fair ladies, you drop manna in the way of starved people. Merchant of Venice, v, I, 294.
Maureen Dursi
;

Dennis ;Kot(y

EX6ditlTiyE SfeRETARY
;

-i ’jenlf&iifc piiiecco

.U
'"' V.

CIRCULATION MANAGER

.V.-yi
'

Carol Gerardi

fXc u L

' M r . Daniel Algia
Miss Sylvia Tackowiak

ART: F. Schaufler, editor; L. Masterson. J. Patchen.
SPORTS: R. Biancardi, editor: J. Hohl, B. Markey, M. McCarthy, R.
■■ ■
Sullivan, 'Ti. Topham.
PHOTOGRAPHY: J. Urciuoli, editor; T. Jachnyky.
STAFF: C. Bright, P. Capogna L. D'Andrea, M. deMuller, J. Doherty, P.
Gardner, P. Godfrey, R. Gorman, M. Hogan, R. Jakymic, B.
Kennedy, D. Layden, B. Markey, P. Raleigh, G. Saladyga, F. Sliney
M. Wargb.
YPISTS: K Tbohey; G. d d ro y d .

OTHERS, HOWEVER:
All viands that I eat do seem unsavoury. Pericles, ii, 3, 31.
NIGHT FALLS IN THE STUDENT LOUNGE
O Night, thou furnace Of foul-reking smoke. Rape of Lucrece, 1,199. - ;

y-

FINAL GRADES ARRIVE HOME
Father: If he chance to fail, he hath sentenced himself. Measure for Measure, m, 2, 271.
Mother; What were his marks? As You Like It, iii, 2, 391.
Student: I pass not! II Henry VI, iv, 2, 136.
FOR THOSE WHO MADE THE DEAN’S LIST
From this day to the ending of the world
But we in it shall be remembered;
We few, we happy few . . . Henry V, iv, 3, 50.
Stratford on Avon, c. 1600
Stratford on Hqusatonic, 1965

C A M P U S LIFE
By LOIS D’ANDBEA
A new student grQUp COR
(Collegians Organized for Re
sponsibility) was r e c e n t l y
formed on campus. A group of
faculty moderators plan discus
sions and lectures by profes
sional leaders through which
the members will “grow in a
knowledge of csrganization, re
sponsibility, leadership, a n d
service.”
*

*

«

Mr. John White, theology
teacher, has farmed a men’s
swimming team. Practices are
held on Tuesday evenings at
the North End Boys Club. All
male students at SHU £u:e in
vited to join. The team plans
to have a series of workouts to
prepare for the fall season,
when it hopes to enter com
petition.
* • *
The University Film Club will
shqw two films, “The Sea
Around Us” and “Five Fingers”
on Sunday, Feb. 28, at 7 p.m.
Tickets may be obtained from
any member of the Panta Del
phian Society.
♦ ♦
A panel of SHU co-eds dis
cussing “The Woman Today”
may be heard over WSHU-FM
Wednesdays at 1:00 p.m. Mem
bers of the peinel are: Connie
Fiore, Marilyn Helbig, Barbttra
Nishball, and Mary Ann Rey
nolds.
* * *
Mr. Thomas Schlereth, his
tory instructor, is presenting a
history series, “Sights and
Sounds of America” each Tues
day evening at 6:30 p.m. over
WSHU-FM.

The Sacred Heart University
catalogue for 1965-66 was pub
lished recently. The catedogue,
which contains a list of course
offerings and the schooij calen
dar, may be obtained in t';e
Dean’s office.

* * *

A group of SHU students has
taken the opportunity to devel
op their musical talents by
teaching vocal music at Kolbe
High School.
These “student-teachers” Eire
Bernie Coqney, John Dembowski, Norman De Rosiers, Thom
as Glynn, Robert Podolak, and
Dennis Swindon.
*

•

*

A Musiturgy Club has been
formed on campus. The purpose
of this organization is to pro
mote congregational singing in
area churches.
The group, composed of mem
bers of the Mixed Chorus and
the Music Appreciation class,
will sing at St. Michael’s
Church in Greenwich on Feb. 21.
* • *
SHU’s Mixed Chorus, under
the direction of Miss Alice
Przybylski, will perform on Feb.
26 at St. Ambrose Hall. The
program will include: “You’ll
Never Walk Alone,” and “Shal
om.” Colleen Reidy, Bernadette
Williams, and Bernadette Coo
ney will accompany the chorus
on the piano. Solo selections
will be presented by Barbara
Nishball, and Stephen Dooley
who will accompany themselves
on the guitar.
•

»

«

Mr. Lawrence Skeine and Mr.
Douglas Bohn, instructors of
mathematics, are offering a
series of lectures on “The Cofi'
cepts of Modem Math.”
These lectures are held on
Thursdays at 3:00 p.m. in room
104. All interested students are
invited to attend.
*

«

nqunces "Challenge,” a film and
lecture to be presented by Mr.
Arthur Jarvis, coordinator of
the Youth InterraciEd Council
of Redding, Connecticut. All
students Eind faculty members
are invited to attend on March
3 at 3.00 p.m., room 218.
*

• . *«

-

.

■i*.. ..

CATHY CHAMBERLAIN

SHU Remembers
Cathy Chamberlain
Catherine Chamberlain, class
of ’68, who died in her sleep
early New Year’s Day, was re
membered at a Requiem Mass
offered by the Reverend Neville
Brazier, acting chaplain, Thurs
day, Jan. 7, in the auditorium.
During the Mass, attended by
faculty and students of SHU.
Bishop Walter W. Curtis read
the Gospel and delivered the
homily.
Following the M eiss, Bishop
Curtis announced that the
Board of ’Trustees is offering a
scholarship to the University in
Miss Chamberlain’s memory to
her yqunger sister who attends
St. Mary’s high school in New
Haven.

*

•

*

•

The History Club will hold
its next meeting at JEmice diCecco’s house Feb. 26 at 7:30
p.m. BiographicEd sketches ot
various historical characters, inluding Martha Naphin, will be
presented. At 12:01 select mem
bers qf the history department
will savor “hot” pepperoni.

History Dept.
Gives Lecture
Continued from PAGE 1
at 3 p.m. in room 218. This
period of American history runs
from approximately 1880 to 1900
and deals with such men eis Wil
liam Jennings Bryan, Theodore
Roosevelt, and WilliEim McKin
ley. Popular songs of the age,
fqlk music, and speeches will be
played to illustrate the social
strife which took place in that
period.
“Thirty Years of Progressive
America — And After,” “The
New Deal to World War II,”
and “Anxiety and Tension in
Postwar America” will be pre
sented on April 1, 29, and May
6 respectively.

Are you SURE this is the way Cousy started?
The girl’s basketball team
made its debut Feb. 8 in the
SHU gym, where it played host
to Good Counsel College of
White Plains, New York. With
some 200 curiqus observers
looking on, SHU took posses
sion of the ball at 7:15, and the
game officially began. SHU
made the first points of the
game, but Good Cousel stayed
right behind them. By the end
o^ the first half the Pioneers
were holding a one point lead,
with the score 13-12. But in

W SHU-FM

the third quarter Good Cousel
took a 21-17 iead. ’The fourth
quarter wEis slowed dovvn be
cause of a few minor accidents,
but Goqd Cousel went on to
w in: the game by a .score of
25-20. High scorers in the game
were Maryann Cassidy from
Good Cousel with 10 points, and
Betty Gerner from SHU with
8 points.
Members of the SHU team
include: Karen Sautter (cap
tain), Dale O’Dowd, Joan Carrafiellq, Karen Luedecker, and
Regina Sullivan.

EXPANDED SCHEDULE

*

11 Sophs, 19 Frosh
V-

*

CO-ED CAGERS MAKE DEBUT
BOW TO G O O D COUNSEL

A Mardi-Gras mixer spon
sored by the freshmsin class will
take place Feb. 26 from 8-12
p.m. The “Playboys” will be fea
tured at this last social event
before Lent. Admission will be
$1.00, stag; and $1.50, couples.

The Kreuzfahrer Society an-

.
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Achieve Honors
Continued from PAGE 1
men include: John K. Zadnik,
(AB), 4.00; Barbara A. Flynn
(AB), 3.82; Lawrence D. Mammone (A B),.3.74; Saundra M.
Petorak (AB), 3.71; Ernest C.
List (AB), 3.65; Pina Aiello
(AB), 3.56; Joseph M. Longo
(AB), 3.56; Eind Susan E.
George (AB), 3.50. Second
Honors: Joan E. Jarusinsky
(AA), 3.35. Freshmen achieving
Honorable Mention include
Rosemarie Gorman (AB). 3.24
William A. Norko (AB), 3.18
Daniel J. Defeo (AB),^ 3.15
Thomas E. Fay (AA), 3.13
Lorraine Campbell (AB), 3.12
Dorothy A. Dolyak (AB), 3.06
Charles Balocca (AB), 3.03
Romanna A. Jakymec (AB)
3.03; Lynn E. Fontana (AB)
3.00; and Anthony G. Russo
(AA), 3.00.

10:00
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i l:0 1
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11:15
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12:00
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”
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UB Downs SHU In Double Overtime
GRIFFITHS TIES
SCORING MARK
The University of Bridgeport Frosh refused to fold and hung
on to pull out an 85-82, double-overtime victory qver the Pio
neers of SHU.
The Pioneers, led by Joe Griffiths, who tied the school’s
single game scoring mark set last year by Bill Elliott, earned
the Pioneers tq as much as a nine-point bulge before they ran
out of gas late in the second half.
Sacred Heart was hampered in its effort by the loss of Dave
Riehl who injured his ankle at the onset of the second half, and
by the inability of Bill Elliott to play up to par due tq foul
trouble.
The Pioneers, tredltng at the
half 37-34, surged ahead in the
final stanza on the shooting of
Griffiths who scored 24 of his
34 points in the second half.
UB chopped away at the Piqneer’s lead and sent the game
into the first overtime period
as Gary Stueue knotted the
score at 69-69 with 41 seconds
left in regulation time. 'The
Purple Knights pulled ahead in
opening seconds of the extra
period but Griffiths dumped in
three hoops to draw even with
the UB five, 75-75, and earned
an extra chance fqr the Pio
neers. The Bridgeport Frosh
took the tap at the start of
the second overtime and quick
JO E G R IF F IT H S
ly piled up a substantial lead,
but the Pioneers fought back
and trailed 83-82 with 35 sec
onds left. Then UB’s Gerry
Gold pumped in two free throws
with 27 seconds remaining tq
finsh the scoring.
He can play basketball. His
Third in a Bow
assortment of unorthodox drive
This was the third heart shots is second only to his dead
breaking loss in a row for the ly, qutside setshot, accurate up
Pioneers, who have dropped to 35 feet. Even with his small
their last three games by a 6 ft. 1 in., 205 lb. frame, he gam 
combined total of five points.
ers more than his share of re
Griffiths, undoubtedly the bounds. Though his assists are
most outstanding player in the often overlooked, they are nev
game, headed all scqrers with ertheless deeply felt by team
34 points. Bill Elliott, playing mates and opponents alike.
the second half and both over
This is a portrait of Joseph
time periods with four fouls Griffiths, who like many of his
charged against him, turned in teammates learned his basket
a creditable 21 points.
ball in Bridgepqrt’s grammar
UB was led by game-saving schools. After playing grammar
Gary Stueue who finished up school basketball, Joe turned to
with 21 points.
the Catholic Youth Organization
UNIV. BRIDGEPORT
court for two years. He played
P for St. Patrick’s CYO and led
F
B
14 them to a diqpesan champion
2
Matthews .. ........ 6
8 ship.
4
Koezka . . . . . . . 2
1 19
It was during his CYO days
M ille r ........ . . . . . 9
1 21 and his pick-up games with
Stueue ........ . . . . 10
16 such Connecticut greats as Jim
8
Gold .......... . . . . . 4
3 mie Lyddy and Eddie Johnson
1
Coie -------- . . . . . 1
4 that he developed his imcanny
2
Bieder . . . . . . . . . . 1
outside shot.
In his junior and senior years
19 85
33
Joe played varsity ball fqr
SHU
P Bridgeport Central high school.
F
B
21 As a reserve he averaged seven
5
Elliott ----- ........ 8
4 points per game.
0
Jasiukiewicz ........ 2
At Sacred Heart, “Griff”
2
0
Guerin ___ ........ 1
9 came into his own. After a
1
Hohl .......... ........ 4
4 34 shaky start, he shot up to the
Griffiths . . . ........ 15
0
6 number twb scorer on the squad.
R ie h l.......... .......... 3
6 His best g^une of the year was
2
Mandroila . ........ 2
against St. Thopias Seminary.
12 82 Coming off the bench Joe
35

Portrait of a
Basketball Player

Eastern C ollege
Basketball
Report
The East presents a genuine
screunble for the at-large (in
dependent) bids to the NCAA
tourney. Providence’s Cinderella
Friars have reeled off nineteen
straight victories withqut a loss,
although they have played a
relatively weak schedule. ’Their
top victory was a standout win
over St. Joseph’s (Pa.), provid
ing the Hawks with their only
loss in twenty tilts.
Joe Lapchick’S St. John’s
team proved its worth with an
upset victory over Michigan’s
Wolverines in the Holiday Fes
tival. 'The Redmen, who have
one of the roughest schedules
in the East, are led by the
brothers McIntyre and 6’ 8”
soph, So,nny Dove.
In the Ivy League, Cornell is
the surprising leader over fav
orite Princeton, and it should
be a race to the wire. With
Steve Cram and Marv Van
Leewuen, the Big Red has sailed
along averaging over 85 points
per game. They should be hard
to catch. But if anyone can, the
Princeton’s Tiger is the team to
do it. Led by Crystal City, Missquri’s Bill Bradley, the Tigers
were supposed to be a shoe-in
to repeat as champs of the Ivy
League. With Bradley, a Rhodes
scholar, Olympian, and 3rd year
All-American, soph Bob Brown
(6’ 9”) and Ed Hummer (6’ 6”),
coach Van Breda Koff’s "ngers
could overhaul Cornell in their
shqwdown Feb. 27.
In the Yankee Conference,
once again, Connecticut is the
team to beat. Led by rebound
ing Toby Kimball (8th in the
nation last year) and sharp
shooting soph Wes Bialoseiknia,
the UConns have stifled any
stiff competition they have
faced. Little Rhode Island with
Dennis McGqvem and Fred
Nightengale, offers only meager
competition for the Huskies,
canned 25 points, picked off 11
rebounds, and passed for eight
more baskets.
His second big night was
against the UB Frosh. In SHU’s
d o u b l e overtime loss, Joe
pumped in 15 field goals in
twenty-nine attempts and added
four free thrqws. His 34 point
total tied the school record set
last year by teammate Bill El
liott.
As a true devotee of the
game, Joe plans to major in
history and eventually coach
high school beisketball. If the
intense desire he manifests on
the cqurt is any prediction of
his future progress, Joe will as
suredly produce winning teams.

Elliott pops for two against UCONN as Griffiths looks on.

PIONEERS EXTEND
U C O N N 94-93
Ron Rotella’s four clutch freethrows, two coming in the final
11 seconds of play gave the
Waterbury Branch of UCONN
victory over a stubbord SHU
cqmbine.
The game, which was marked
by phenomenal shooting by both
clubs, saw the Pioneers surge
back from a 15 point deficit to
a one point spread at the final
buzzer.
The Waterbury team took
charge at the onset emd ap
peared to be enroute to an easy
victory as they scorched the
nets at a near perfect pace. But
the Pioneers undoubtedly put
ting forth their best effort thus
far this season, battled back
and trailed 52-44 at the half.
Craig DeCerb, Dave Zastury,
and Rotella led the Branch at
tack in the first half as they
shot with uncanny accuracy.
Bill EUiott and Dave Riehl were
stalwarts of the Pioneers of
fense as they kept the visitqrs
in contention.
In the final stanza the Pio
neers managed to cut the Hus
kies’ advantage to one point,
88-87 with the clock running
out. With 1:27 left to be played,
DeCerb canned two freethrows
to boost UCONN’s lead 90-87.
Ray Mandriola then brqught
the Pioneer five to within one
again with less than a minute
to play. Rotella threw in a pair
of foul tosses with 40 seconds
left to increase UCX)NN’s mar

gin to three, and then returned
to the charity line 29 seconds
later “to add the icing to the
cake.” Hank Jasiukiewicz’s hqop
with three seconds to be played
only showed the Sacred Heart
rooters how close they came.
DeCerb led all scorers in the
game with 32 points. His effort
was backed up by Rotella and
Zastury with 19 and 14 points
respectively for the home team.
Bill Elliott was the big man fqr
the Pioneers throwing in 31
points and hauling down 26 re
bounds. Dave Riehl followed
with 20 points and 12 rebounds.
Joe Griffiths, Jeff Hohl, and
Hank Jeisiukiewicz with 14, 12,
and 11 points respectively
rounded out a well-balanced
scoring attack fqr the Pioneers.
F
P
B
UCONN
14
0
Z astu ry.......... . 7
9
1
Zyko .............. . 4
32
2
D eC erb.......... . 15
1
7
SchU lare........ . 3
19
5
RoteUa .......... . 7
2
6
D o o little ........ . 2
2
e
S m y z er .......... . 1
5
1
D w y e r ............ . 2
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94
12
41
B
SHU
E llio tt ............ . . 13
R ie h l.............. . . 10
Hohl .............. . . 5
Guerin .......... . . 0
Jasiukiewicz . .. 4
Mandriola . . . .. 1
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